Summary. Individual bull spermatozoa were tracked over a distance of several millimetres, measuring as often as possible the time required to swim the length of the micrometer (310 \ g=m\ ) .
INTRODUCTION
In discussions of the swimming rate of spermatozoa, it has usually been tacitly assumed that the rate for an individual spermatozoon is constant, and that a given sample of semen contains a mixed population in which some spermatozoa have intrinsically higher rates than others.
Variability in swimming rates in a given population could also theoretically be accounted for if all the spermatozoa had the same swimming capacity, but some or all swam at a variable rate.
According to Rikmenspoel (1957) , plotted spermatozoa tracks from films of spermatozoa movement indicate that rate is uniform for a given spermatozoon. Other workers have also measured spermatozoa swimming rates from films, and have not described individual rates as variable (Rothschild, 1953; Gray, 1958) . However, the size of the field normally used in microphotography is rather small, and might obscure occasional abrupt changes of rate if these alternated with periods of steady swimming, unless very large numbers of spermatozoa tracks were examined.
The following observations of individual live spermatozoa are the result of a direct approach to this problem. The stop-watch method of rate estimation (Tampion & Gibbons, 1963a) (Tampion & Gibbons, 1963b) . Further, a thread of mucus orientates the spermatozoa in parallel straight lines (Tampion & Gibbons, 1962) 50-7, 55-8, 57-3, 61-3 and 62-0 µ/sec, for a second sample: 60-0, 66-2, 68-0, 73-1 and 77-6 µ/sec, and for the third sample: 50-3, 52-9, 58-3, 63-7, 68-6, 72-2, 72-3 and 73-5 (Tampion & Gibbons, 1963b 
Spermatozoa tracks in 'sperm extract'
The best results in this medium were obtained for the bull RIL at a sperma¬ tozoal concentration of 1000/µ1 (Text- fig. 2 ). Spermatozoa from some other bulls swam too fast (150 µ/sec or more) even at this dilution, and could not be followed. Tracks of spermatozoa from four other bulls were sufficiently slowed down by these conditions. Although rates in 'sperm extract' were on the whole higher than in mucus and the timing error correspondingly larger, some of the fluctuations were much greater than could be accounted for by timing error. Some of the spermatozoa were, however, travelling at a remarkably steady pace. Track F of RIL (Text- fig. 2) (Tampion, 1963) . Ritchie (1950) , while studying human spermatozoa by stroboscopie light, noticed that the cells did not move forward at a steady rate. Gray (1955) has also remarked that sperma¬ tozoa of the sea-urchin Psammechinus miliaris stop and start again while under observation. This implies change of spermatozoa velocity in their normal environment (sea-water) at a dilution which is stimulating rather than damag¬ ing. In this species at least, it can, therefore, be said with certainty that rate is not constant under conditions obtaining in nature.
